
Police Win Streak 
Snapped by Compton

The Police nine winning streak was snapped at II games 

Sunday when the Cnmpton Peace Makers blasted the locals 

0-1 while limiting them to five. hits.
Sunday's defeat marked the first Inas for Pitcher Jerry 

Millvaine since he donned the Police uniform this spring after 

completing a successful season*- ' -  ------  ._........_._-

chucking for El' Camlno. ;
Two successive singles to 

start their half of the third 
inning was the beginning of a 
four-run relly for the Oompton 
ball hawks. The Peace Makcvs 
didn't score again until pick 
ing up one run In thn seventh. 
Another tour-run rally in the 
ninth sewed up the game.

Torrancc'a only run came in 
tho sixth when Moose, Bennett 
singled and scored when VI c 
Ordaz doubled. Ordaz got two 
of the five hits allowed thr> 
locals a single In the fourth 
and the sixth inning double.

Baseball fans will get a dou 
ble bill here Sunday when tho 
local nine takes on the Wil- 
mington Athletic Club beginning 
at 2 p.m. and the Los Angeles 
Ccnltors at 8 p.m. In the lasl 
game with the Cenilors on Mny

the short end of a 7-4 tally. 

They haven't played the Wll 

mington team this year.

.. 87 10 

AB H

Score by Innlngi

POINTER.1-! . . . .loan Mutton tallt'H time out to get her

  picture mapped with Drivers Buddy I*c, Krlck Eriksen, and 

.xDnnny Weinberg »t the Carrell oval. She has been getting 

pointers on how to get her 1050 Mercury tuned up for the 

Saturday night Stock Car race.

Stock Cars, Jalopies, Cycles 
Stock Cars, Jalopies, Cycles

Overshadowing speed events In the Southland will he a 

250-lnp Stock Car cliamploh)!hlp run under the arcs at Carrell 

Speedway Saturday night.  
One of three speed sessions scheduled for the" Gardena 

oval during the next week, the Stock Car run will be (he first 

held there this .year. Entriesj,      -  -          ^. 

 will be limited to latest nipdels, 
only '48s, M9's and 50's eligible 

to enter.
Entries are coming from all 

corners of the slate,, according 
to remoter Bill White..

Three racers are coming I

BUCK FEVER . . . "I've been after one of them for nine 

years," A. F. "Plnky""Palmer said wh'en showing this picture 

around during the past week. Shown here (left to right) 

are Edward Palmer, the deer, and the proud nlmrod. Palmer 

got the buck about 9:80 a.m. on the opening morning of 

the season. (Photo by Richard Palmer).

Palmer Bags Deer After Trying 
For Nine Unsuccessful Seasons

It took Pinky nine years, but lie came home from a hunt 

Ing trip this year with a buck. '
' the buck was a 170-pound, forked horn deer that rangen 

laid was "one of th.e finest ever shot fn these parts."

Pinky Is A. F. Palmer, driver for McMahan's Furnltur 

Store here. .*~ "

Palmer said his luck must 

have changed when his boys. 

Richard 17, and Edward 15, gave 
him a liow hunting knife. They 

said then:
"Dad, this will change your 

luck."
Well, he'd hardly got the gift 

wrapping off before he was us 

ing it on the prize deer.
And It didn't take the Pal 

mers,  Richard and Edward ac 

companied their father on the 
outing  long to bag a load "rf 

venison steaks.
Palmer took aim and fired

ourney Finals 
romise to Be 

Excellent Tilts
Here's the way the softball 

>urnament, now under way on 

le Torrance Municipal diamond, 

nes up for the rest of Its run. 

Star-Kist Tuna, who has eli- 
linated the Redondo Elks, ami 
/alterla, will meet Hague & 
homas. tonight. The Hague & 
homas nine has eliminated 
ovelady, and Fenwtcks. This 
ame gets under way at 8, ami

will he a nine Inning affair, 
'he teams will have an hour 
i warm up apd have batting 
ractice before game time.
Tomorrow night, Lopez Realty, 

 ho has eliminated Columbia 
tod and Club Ounga Din, will 
leet Gonzales Construction 
lompany. Gonzales has ellmi- 
ated K.B.&S. Sporting Goods 
nd Harvey Machine.
The winner of tonight's game 

intwcen Star-Klst and Hague & 
'homas will meet the winner 
if tomorrow night's tussle be 
ween Gonzales and Lbpcz. Tins 
vill be the final game of the 
ournamont and will begin at R 
itonday.

Like the semifinal games, the 
Monday night final will be A 
line-inning game beginning at 
!. Any of the four teams might 
je the one. to step up and claim 
he handsome game trophy to 
>c presented by Commander 
lames Parks of the Bert S. 
2ro§sland Post of the American 
[,egion.

,
on the huge buck at 9:30 a.m.
on opening day. The kill was
made in Bouquet Canyon near
Jjjncaster.

hikes Retain 
Victory Record

Walteria Dukes made it 13-i 
.-row by downing the Pacif 

Electric last week under th 

iValteria lights.
Starting strong in their ha

the first inning, the Dukes 

joured it on for five tinnings to 

win the game lfl-1. Each player 

n the Duke lineup scored in 
he first inning.

Jim Taylor and Mike O'Hara 

cd the bat,Ung parade for the 
Jukes, each getting three hits 

four trips

Northern California, and all of 
the Southland lead-footed driv 
ers will be in there mashing 
fenders.

Already signed up for.the 
whirl are Erlck Ericksen, 'with 
a 1948 Pontiac; Chuck MeeUlnb, 
with a 1950 Chevrolet; Lou Fi-

Kiwanis Angling Caravan 
To Leave Tomorrow Noon

' Twenty   two Klwanians will 

shake the dust of Torrance fror 

their boots at noon tomorro\ 

and will make like Wetbacks In 
reverse when they head for the 
border for a long week-end ol 
fishing.

Destination or the anglers i 
the Villa Marina, located on. the

garo, with a new Hudson; Andy | windy beaches of Enscnada 

Pierce, with a 1949 Buick a n d | Mex., according to Cal Newell,
who made all the arrangements
for the outing. 

Using the new Villa cabanas
as a hcaduarters, the Kiwanians

Fred Lee, Fred Stclnbroner, Bill 
Norton, Bert Livlrgston, Clem
Proctoi 
i Tlv

all with Fords.
vheclers will pour on

to the track next Wednesday 
night in an 11-event, AMA 
sponsored clash.

Tomorrow night the Jalopies 
. wllf try the tricky "B" course 
again in what may Be. tliei- last 
appearance for the season. White 
says he's going to turn the

will go to sea 
try to catch sqr 
sive albacore, i 
lowta 
ern v

Saturday 
of tho

h iivfrst the

track to (l\e Hard Topi

18*20
'430 FUI.I. 

PRICE
20*20

No Ilown. Payui«nl
36 MONTHS TO PAV

HOWAKII
Riemvoou FKNCKS
Phone Torrey 12(134

I

FULL I INC OF

Plaster Materials • Celotex - Cement
Wpll Board • Wood & Composition Shingles

Clay Products

1876 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884-1885

With or withbut fish, the 
glers will return to Torrance 

Sunday evening.

Lomlta .........................9 0
Wiirnlngton .................7 C
Tnr.-once Trojans ....3 3

North' Tor nuc 
Siasidp-Rcl'. - 
 i Tiflf.a ..........

1.000 
1.000 

.1)25 

.571 
.333 
.?8o
'no

Junior Leagiu

Park Blue Jays 
Fern .Iocs ...........
Park Strips ......
Peri-y McMsster
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Triple-Coated Enameled Ware
i
T'

  Triple-Cooled... Heavy Gauge Steel 
> Gleaming White with Black Trim

$2.29S-cup PERCOUTOR for years of satisfactory serv 
ice. Same line seamless construction. 19.1040

4-quirt 1EAKETTU with flat, wide bottom end 
' same features as above items. 19ntu*

IVi-qturt DOUBLE BOILER with tightly fitting rot/Matr **$<) 

' cover. Add, scratch, & Impact resistant. w. 3ooj $2.25 |

Complete Line Proportionately Reduce.dl

JU

u>
V»i

BOLIVIAN LITBBACY
About 75 per cent of the peo 

ple of Bolivia are illiterate.

GALVANIZED WARE SALElf BEHER ) C ANN Eli SPECIAL!

BIG sAviH^siv^ u'rrr ^
Cold Pack Conner

SPECIAL! t20.QT.SIZE ''Hot-dipp.d galvonltid htovy ih««l milal which 

will not rail and  tlmlnoUt p»l!ng. Sturdy con- 

ihuclion'throughout for long llf«.

1O-QUART PAIL
$169 r
1

tint enam.led ware with 
matching top. Complato 
with rack lor xnn quart 
|ori. » 19-1403

Rotary Food Press
2'/!-qt. capacity. Stain resistant alu 
minum finish. Wooden pcsti-l included.

12-QT. PAIL-Reg. 75c..65<

Grand far many houichold UMI. Eaiy-worklng 

boll-lyp. hondli and reinforud bollom.
17-6179-olM

Strong corrugated sides and rein 

forced bottom for rough user and long 

wear. Ball-type handle. Tight fitting 

cover. ' 19-1445-60

AT ]SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!/

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

IN TORRANCE '
Go to 132S-.SAKTORI AVE. 5

IN tiARDENA f.
Go to 1049 (iAUDENA BLVD. ii 

TOKRANCE STORE *g 
OPKN *" 

F.VKKY FItinAY NIGHT

OLDEST »d URCEST RETAILERS OF AUTO SUPPLIES?

S229

Southern States 
Society To Meet

Southern States Society of 
Long Beach will hold Us annual 

picnic In Hi.O.y 1'ail. Suit.t.ty. 

August 20, with H i.i.ir.i.Mii "I

laliiinriil lii'Kllinln^ ,il 1 M) li.lll.

Youth for Christ...... ft 4
DicaHte .:.................... 8 4
Wildcats .................. 8 5
Mayfair ...................... 7 6
Business Men .......... 6 7
Bailey's ..................... 1 12

BKK I.KAGIIK II

W L 
Walteria Dukes .....IS 0 1.00
Seaside Uanchos ...... 8 4
Palos Vrrdes ............ 8 5 .615 you'll he rnilr. ulica.l ^.u'll U ,,..»u-v nh™l Tl,i» » ih« car lliat't velvet tmonili in InuT,,-
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Toiraild. 1).- Molay 2 12 .143 .llinliilr.'nlirilliiiillui'li.MiM.n ll,,-"l{,u-k.-lHH"! ,->,•,) .Iruing MIU.UH,,,! \Mial « niiur, >i.u II 

l''nl ll,is 1.1 llui («irr.<l-/HM../ CM/ ml ill- liliirtrl Illlil that il\ trill) ,-, uii,,lliii-«l Id i>|i.-r«li- (ja«. 

lill/i I/II-/UIIK.III. li/j/1-riKii/in'.oiMi I'uim- uf lltr olinr mil,.,|;i- \, lii sh, ii|ikei-|i is aiimliillgly l"\.! 

"/(,»•*,<,",,/!,» UUxuM,' IM,u- M.mV Hii^'l S,, B i»r ill.- "11.,,-kri 118" a Iry li,-fw you l.iiyl
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SII YOUR NIARIST OLD5MOBIH DIALER

MULLIN'S SERVICE * PHONE 606 Or Visit 1885 Torrance Blvd.


